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Pi. WIM. BtLtLUES WILSON flllEflilfeM
IS IfM WILL BE ELECTED CENTRAL DEPOt RETURFIED HOME ,

OCTOBER 2nd v ,

Health Not PermitFoiejf Governor Glenn Is Op--
timistic Regarding" the

Political Situation;
Deposits made with us on or before the above, date twill

bear interest from October First, and will receive interest
for five months at our March First quarter. ' v ; '

We hope you will make a. deposit with lis. Four
per cent paid on all deposits. . v

Therein Is a Tale jbf Rapid Pro-
motion from Corporal tov

Commission Officer.

JUST SUCCESSFULLY
STOOD THE TEST

Mow Comes Back Home for
Short Stay Before Re-

turning to Post. The Wihmngton Savings & Trust Company
'"11

inS tu political- - situation. SenatorLieutenant Horace C. Cooper
ed to the city this morning from fn'? .and Dr ,Willingham

Washington. D. C. where he has t-- 11
m

cmcpfisfully stood examination for ai, s'Um .n tt. . UnUed States SZZZX.uieiuenani cooper was loinenLI hv Mrs. Cooner whn
from Charleston, lS. C. They are stop-
ping with Lieutenant Cooper's par-

ents Senator and Mrs. W. B. Cooper.
Lieutenant Cooper expects to be in

the city tor ten days . or more and
will then return to Washington to
be commissioned. Mrs. Cooper will
atunmpany him. He cannot receive
liis commission until hesis discharg- -

SEVERAL MILLION

DOLLARS INVOLVED

Wilmington's k Milk 1 Supply
Mayjpass Through One 'X

Distributing Pointi
--Wilmington's milk; supply will be

handled through a central" distribut-in- g

depot within a very short, time
if present plans materialize and in all
probability a big portion of k-- will
be pasteurized before it is delivered
to the consumer.

The lbcal dairymen were in session
at the Court House yesterday after-
noon , and the proposition was dis-
cussed pr.o and con. Several of the1
dairymen are very much in favor of!
selling their, entire output to one in
dividual and allowing him to distri-
bute it to the consumers while oth-- i
ers are yet undecided. iIf the proposed milk depot is

Mr. A. GWarren will prob-
ably be in charge. He is being urg-
ed by a number of dairymen to set
up such a depot and furn!sh the city
with milk. Mr. Warren has a pasteu-
rizer and will be in position to serye
pasteurized milk to those who pre-
fer it. He stated this morning that
all"' of the milk that goes into ice
cream manufactured in his establish-
ment after the first of the year will
be pasteurized.

The dairymen are of the opinion
that they can realize a bigger profit
and eliminate a lot of unnecessary
labor if the city is supplied with milk
through a central depot. Under pres-
ent conditions one cannot purchase
more than one's regular amount as
the dairymen leaves home with so
mijch.milk for each customer and if
one "happens to want an addition
quart for ice cream purposes bne has
to hustle about to find it as the dairy-
man does not bring a surplus wth
him. The establshment of a depot
would mean that one could get as
much addtional milk as one cared
for.

Mr. Warren --stated that if the pro-
posed depot was established that no

the National Guard butfti from hejbeen passed down the line to "vote for
l.as aucuuv oihcu iui ma uiDtuargc
and expects it to be granted in a
very few days. It is more than prob-
able that he will be stationed at the
Norfolk Navy Yard, following the
issuance of his commission. If he
j3 ordered back to the border Lieuten-
ant Cooper will ask for an extended
furlough in order to be with friends
and relatives longer.

Lieutenant Cooper talked interesti-
ngly of the border but is not especi-
ally anxious to return.' The glamour
soon wears off and a blazing suh
serves to depress rather than exalt,
Lieutenant Cooper left Columbia, S.
C . August !), as a corporal in . the
South Carolina National Guard and J

110 PRINCESS STREET.

PRESBYTERY TO MEET

i Rev. Drs. McClure and Wells to De- -

. liver Important Addresses '

Anr interesting program has been
aranged for the fbrtyrninth session of
Wilmington Presbytery of the North
Carolina Synod which will be held
in White Hill church, Seven Springs,
Wayne county, October 4 and 5. Dr.
Joseph Akermaniv lately of this city
but now a resident of Augusta, Ga.,
wiH designate some one to open
Presbytery. The program covers a

Kwide field of church activities.
Rev. Dr. A. D. McClure, of this

city; Rev. J. M. Wells, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church ,of Wil-
mington and ; Rev. W. F. Holllngs-- .

worth, president of the James Sprunt
Institute, of. Kenansville, N. C", are
among those on the program

The Wilmington Presbytery cori -

sists of 57 churches all of which are
located in the nine counties adjacent
to this city. These churches are
supplied by 22 ministers.

iN FOR PART CARGO.

Spanish steamer Luisa Arrives For
r and 'ro?;

U To load 600 tons of Alabama pig

anJ ales0 of ; ftton
steamer

for
Genoa. Italy, Spanish
Lusa' CAm J- - B- - Madariaga. Com- -

manamg, arnvea in pon inis inonimg
about 8 o clock, and docked at the
Seaboard terminal where the part car
go' will be loaded. The Luisa? comes
from Baltimore, partly laden with a
cargo for the Italian port.

The iron to be loaded on the
Luisa was shipped 'here from "the
Birmingham mine districts and ' the
tMioicrniDonf fa cslm fl a r tn mflnv thnt

liaira Iman avnAirar1 Vi vrii cri t Vi i o nnrtltd. T V U-- .i AAJj tU .I.UIUUI3U Wli3 fJA. b

by the Seaboard.

JNTERESTING SUBJECT
"The Christian; Normal, Sub Nor- -

mal, Super Normal ahd Abnormal"
will be the subject discussed by Rev.
John Jeter Hurt, pastor of the First
Baptist church, at tonight's regular
midweek meeting. ..

'

The Spanish cork oak is said to
grow best on the poorest soil,

Gee whiz! That looks like a chance
Ibe a scti'eme. Exchange'.'" ;

four days later arrived in El Paso, fere1 during the ten days she was cut
Texas. General George Bell, Jr., is;ftff frnm tha nt0ui. wnri

Former Governor Glenn Will
Go to Canada in a Few

Days Expects Rest.

. The hearing of a --case , involving
4

$6,000,000, is one of the many, interest
ing things ahead of former Governor
Glenn. He will start for Ot awa, Can.,
in a low days and expects to get, some
much needed rest while . there as a
member of the International Commis-
sion. The case is one of especial in-

terest because cf the large sum: of
money involved ami bttfvse of its na
ture,

j
J

A Canadian concern nas caused . the
Winnipeg outletsjo be warned and
as a result larmlng territory
in this country has een camaged by
the backed water. Complaint has been
filed and this is one of the many in- !

teresting cases the International Com - !

mission, which is composed of three !

Americans and three Canadians, js
called on to decide. There are a num-- :

ber of cases to be tried 'according to .

Mr. Glenn, but this particular one is
of paramount interest. j

Mr. Glenp explained that the Inter--;

national Commission worked, in much '

the same manner as the Supreme t

Court and added that its findings were
ifinal. HtlBf-
I

INTEREST CREATED

Campaign for 700 Members of First;
Baptist Sunday School Waged

The wearing of white ribbons mark- - j

ed 700 by First Baptist Sunday School j

students is attracting -- no end of at- -

tention and is creating much inter- - j

est in the school's campaign for 700 j

membters. Cards calling attention toi
"Rally Day", have been distributed j

about the city and the number of ,

students enrolled is steadily mount- -

ing toward the desired goal.

to Speak at Shallotte. --

Seeking Rest. j
'

l Former Governor R. B. Qlenn re-

turned i to his bomj.. in Winston-Sale- m

?. this " morning where lie ' will
enjoy : a rest. He was scheduled to
ipeak at Shallotte today" but Dr. B.'
J Willingham, with whom he sent
the night,, advised against his pro?
posed Brunswick address and almost
ordered him back ho,me. Mt. Glenn
left on the 8:45 train.
- Before ; leaving, however, the foi
mer governor telegraphed Chairman
Thomas. D. Warren, of the State Dem-bcrati- c

Committee, asking him, to fill
his appointments as he would be un-

able to re-ent-er the. campaign forx
several days. Mr. Glenn was schedul-
ed to speak at Shallotte, Whiteville
and Chadbourn today and tomorrow.
Had he gone to Shallotte today he
would in all probability have return-
ed to the city tonight and have gone
to Whiteville from this city Thurs-
day morning. N After - speaking at
Whiteville he would have gone to
Chadbourn and then returned here
from which point he would have gone
to Wilson for an address.
' When seen at the train this morn-
ing the former governor said he was
feeling fairly well but Dr. Willing
ham, who was with him. later declar-
ed that he did not believe Mr. Glenn's
health was sufficiently good to permit
him to go to Shallotte. A tiresome
trip there by automobile followed by
a speech would have been s

for a man in Mr. Glenn's condi-
tion.

L. Clayton Grant, Esq., accompan-
ied by Mr. L. V. Martin, of The Dis-

patch, left this morning forShallotte
and Mr. Grant will address the
Brunswick vdters in the absence of
Mr. Glenn.

CARNIVAL COUPLE WED.

Ceremony Was Performed by Judge
Bornemann Yesterday Afternoon.
Two of the members of tlre Great

American Shows, now playing at the
Jtobert Strange Playground under the
auspices of the'' Loyal Boy's Club, Miss
ViOla Wilson and Mr. Jack Hender-
son were married! yesterday after-
noon in the "Busy City" in the presr
ence of a few friends.

The ceremony was performed by
Judge G. W. Bornemann. who has ah
enviable reputation as a marriage jus-
tice, especially" among' the theatrical
fraternity and only a few of the inti-

mate friends of the contracting parties
were present .

The bride Was attended by Miss Wil-- ?

son ahd the groom had as his best
man Young Herman who is connected
with the wrestling show that Mr.
Henderson manages. The bride is a
performer in the "Illusion Show" and
plays the part of the decapitaed lady.

This is the forth marriage that has
taken place between members of the
Great American shows this year, two
of those being in Birmingham and one
in Pennsylvania.

The bride is a native of EastOn. Pa.
and the groom is from Chicago.

She Mazie Lightweight is going to
study geology.

He Well, I am glad" that she'll at
last get beneath the surface of some-
thing. Exchange.

School for Young

Ladies

Miss Hart Miss Brown

The Next Session Will Begin

Monday, Second of

October

Punctual attendance at the, be-

ginning of the session is neces-
sary to a creditable standing.

Miss Hobday will resume in-

structions in Stenography, Voice
Culture and Music.

For Particulars, Apply to the

Principals,

114 Orange Street.

IF 1
Liquid Tar Shampoo
For Ladies

One washing will remove
a lot of Dandruff and allay
Itching Scalp. The continued
use will cure you-altogethe-

r.

Price twenty-fiv-e cents and
gold exclusively, by

Those who gathered at the Orton
Hotel last Sight' to welcome former
Governor Glenta to the city were disap-
pointed for Mr. Glenn went direct from
the station to the home of Dr. J. B.
Willingham, corner Fourth and Chest-
nut streets, where he spent the night.
The Governor was tired out and suf

fering from hoarseness but agreed to
talk with a Dispatch reporter regard- -

6 because he believes the Progres
sives are going to line up with Demo-
cracy and help to bury a common foe.
The fusion of these two parties, ac-
cording to Mr. Glenn, will develop in-
to a landslide by election time.

The laboring- - people are going to
line up with: the President, according
to Mr. Glenn.. The-form- er Governor
says that men in close touch with
the labor situation say ; that word "has

wiunn" 9nii fiiot such instructions
will be carried out to the letter. The
manner in which Mr. Wilson handled
the threatened . railway strike "has
shown those people who get their
daily bread by1 the sweat of their
brow, which party is the safe
and sane one, Mr. Glenn said.

The going out of the Catawba bridge
during the recent flood in Western
Carolina and the helplessness of Gas-toni- a

was used as an illustration by
Mr. Glenn of conditions that would
have followed the calling of a general
railway strike. President Wilson pre-
vented the threatened strike else thou-
sands of babies would have suffered
for lack of milk just as Gastonia. suf

:
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TD ATTEND MEET

Hickory First Southern City to
Entertain Woman's Society,

Synod of Potomac.
--31-

Hickory, Sept. 27. The Raeford
congregation will October 11 and 12

entertain the Woman's Missionary So--
ciety o fthe Synod of the Potomac .

rne aeiegaies win inciuae inose irom
classical societies from North Car-
olina, Virginia, Maryland and parts of
Pennsylvania and it is thought that a
large number of delegates will be pre-

sent .

Several well known and distinguish-
ed women of the Reform church will
be present and will make addresses at
the different sessions of the conven
tion Notable among these is Mrs. i

'
W. E. Hoy, of Chicago, who will ad
dress the assembly on the first night
of the meeting.

This is the first time that the So-

ciety has met in the south and the peo
ple of Hickory are outdoing them-- j
selves in preparing to entertain along
the lines ofTthe famed Southern hospi

"tality. v

PROMOTED TO CLERK
IN CHARGE OF MAIL

' Warsaw, Sept. 26. It will be gart-fyin- g

to the many friends of Mr.
Robert M . Herring of this city to learn
of his promotion to the position .of

Clerk in Charge ;in the Railway Mail
Service on the Norfolk and Wilminjg--

vi trains th nnaition havine- - been
made vacant , by the resignation of,
Homer Brock of Mount Olive, who re-

signed to become Editor of the Mount
Olive Tribune, hief Clerk Carroll
recommended RfrirfJlerring to fill the
vacancy, not only because of his senior
ity over other clerks, on the line, but
because of his Itine. - record of merit-erio- us

service. ;" '

DR. HURT, ACCEPTS
Will Deliver Address at Orrum Thurs-

day Evening October 3.

Rev. Dr. Jbhni Jter Hurt, pastor of
the First Baptisfe,,cnurch, of this city;
has accepted an invitation to deliver
an address before the Women's Mis-

sionary, Union,, of the Robeson As-

sociation; The Union will be held at
Orrum Thursday October 3 and Dr.
Hurt's address will be delivered -- at
the evening session. . - "

.
".

MRS. HURT HOSTESS
The members, of the Junior B. Y.

P. U., ; of the First Baptist church,
were intertained by their leaders,
Mrs. JrX Hurt, at jtbe First Bapti3t
parsonage, No. 405 Dock" street, last
night. A number of interesting games
were played and light refreshments
were served. The Fall work - was
outlined and much enthusiasm exhib-
ited in what "the: Union proposes tb
do during the c$ming, --season., v;

l-

Georgia, Democrats are to meet in
State convention at Macon . today to
canvass the returns and ratify the re--

Elizabeth City Is Expecting
Larg. Crowds to Attend

mst vonveniion.

Elizabeth City, Sept. 27. Plans on

a large scale for the entertainment of

the Baptist State Convention, which
meets in Elizabeth City on December
6, are being made and early Indications

Pint tnat a tremendous crowd .will,
I present .

S

When the invitation was extended to
the convention to meet here this win-

ter it was extended, not only by the
Blackwell Memorial church, where tho
assemblys will be, but by the boajd,
of aldermen and the mayor and Eliza-

beth City is preparing to, outdo itself
in hospitality.

The various phases of the work-.o- t

the demonstration will be presented' .by
such leaders as Dr. H. T; Vann, pjr'.

Chas. E. Brewer and many other ell
known Baptists. ;,J

1

WILSON MAY NOT ik
GET TOBACCO PLANT

-
Wilson,

(
Sept . 27 . Wilson peopVe

have 'be'n ' figuring tor "several da'ys
on adding to their already large lst
of manufacturing plants a clgarrette
factory of the P.. Lorilliard Company
but just; when things look as they
were settled two other cities loom up
as dark horses with bids for the plant.
These other cities are Norfolk, Vja",

and Charlotte, . '&i
Several representatives of the com

pany' have visited in Wilson with; a
view to looking over what was offered
and those that have come announce
themselves well pleased with what the
town has offered. Still the other two
cities have out bils for the plant aiid
it' is. not definitely decided where the

J plant will be located. . Vv

x DEPARTMENTS.
. Wash Goods, White Good's, .

,
' Xinens, Ete.

Mr. Wannamaker, formerly "of
C. W. Polvogt Co.

DEPARTMENT D.
Gloves, Neckwear, Handkerchiefs,'

. .'
. . Etc

; Miss Maw, formerly oftbe --

Bon Marcbe, Asbeville.

v DEPARTMENT-M- .
Corsets, Muslin Underwear,, Chll-- A

' ' dren's Garments,'' Ete, , . ' :

, mWs Green, formerly of
Louis Cohen Co.. of Charleston,,8. C. ,, -

'
i-- ; DEPARTMENT S. V ;i

:' -
Readr-to-We- ar Apparel.

v, i Mrs; Clowe,' formerly of '

Pizeas. Salt Lake Cit'yt Utah.
Mr. Louis. Liplnsky, formerly of

f 'Bon Marcbe, Asbeville, N, C.
, Qeneral Manager.

jTshetrille

Jfd-itori-al from the
m

in charge, of the El Pasr district an t i

there are about 40,000 trops stationed i

there. Lieutenant Cooper was stat-

ioned at Fort Bliss, six miles from i

El Paso, and . remained there six '

weeks.

Lieutenant Cooper told of the exist
ing conditionsSalong the Rio Grande
river and added that no uniformed
man can cross the International
bridge unless it be some officer who t

is making a personal call.
Lieutenant Cooper says that - condit-

ions along the International b6urid"-ar- y

aie quiet, that one hears few
rifle shots and sees little disturbance
yet the district is continually patroll-
ed by troopers.

He spoke of the mammoth, parade
held at El Paso on Thursday Septem-
ber 21, when 33,000 troops were re-

viewed by General George Clement.
The parade started at 8 a. m. and was

4iot concluded until midnight. It was
the second largest review known in
this country. Lieutenant Coper, like
man yothers who are in close touch
with the situation, think the State
r.uardsmen are to be sent home in
a short time. He is of the opinion
that the parade was for no other pur-
pose than a last review of the troop3
while theyr-ar-e on the border.

He said a high tribute to the volun-
teer soldiers, declaring the only no-

ticeable difference between , the
guardsmen and regulars was their
age. The State troops have worked
laithfully since "they were mobolized
and mustered ; into Hhe Federal ser-

vice, according to the Lieutenant.

DOCKET WAS LIGHT ONE

One Defendant Taxed With Cost in
case and ne ppeaica.

Recorder's, court was1 a tame affair
this morning' and very little time
was consumed in disposing of a short
and far frobJ interesting docket.

Cato Littletdh, white, was up on the
double charge of doing business with-
out license and of disorderly conduct.
Her was discharged as not guilty . on
the first charge and in the second
rase judgment "was suspended on the
payment of cost. Littleton was op-

posed to paying the cost part of the
matter-howev- er, and gave notice of
an appeal. His' bond was flixed At
$10.

I I. W. Ingram, - colored, charged
with violating the taxordinance fail-

ed to show up when his case was call-v- l

and a capias was ordered issued
for his arrest. Walter McGuire col-

ored, charged with escaping from
prison, was not given a hearing but
the matter wi probably be disposed
of tomorrow morning. McGuide was
arrested last night at the Carnival
grounds. He is alleged to have e9-cape- ri

from prison two years ago.

MR.V SHORE PREACHED. x

Delivered Strong Sermon at Bladen
StreetChurch Last Evening.

"The Rich Young Ruler" was subject
from which Rev. J. H. Shore, pastor
of the Fifth Avenue church, delivered
a strong sermon at the Bladen Street
Methodist church last night. Those
present were visibly moved by; the

"powerful sermon.-- ' "

Tonight at 7:45;ov'clock the. series
of meetings will be' continued by Ry.
J P. Pate, the pastor, and the general
Public is cordially invited to be pre-
sent. '

. ' '
''.

"

She : Why don't you brace up! and
turn over a new leaf?

He: I did, only I made a mistake
and turned It backwards Exchange!

would be created and that(monopoly would remain the same.

TO CONDUCT KINDERGARTEN.

School For Young Folks to Be In
augurated at St. Paul's Church.

For the benefit of the children of
St. Paul's Lutheran church, begin
ning next Monday, a kindergarten will
be inaugurated at that church under
the direction of Miss Bertha Zoaller,
of this city, who has recently .complet
ed a special course in this work iat the
Mary Drfexler School in Philadelphia.

Rev. F. B Clausen, pastor of St.
Paul's church, is the inaugurator of
the kindergarten, which he believes

jWin t,e great benefjt to the young
folks of jthe'city. The hours will be
from o : 30 a. m., to 12:30 p. m., each
ay

TO LOCKWOOD'S FOLLY.

Remains Of Mrs. Frink Carried to For-
mer Home for Interment.

The remains of Mrs . Sarah Frink,
who died yesterday morning at the
home of Mr. O. Wolf, No. 1310 South
Second street, were taken this morn- -

ing to Lockwood's Folly, S. C, whre
they will be Interred. Servicfes were
held at the residence last night at
8 o'clock by Rev. W. G. Hall, pastor
of the Southside Baptist church.

Ny CHART OF SOUTH
SHORE OF LONG ISLAND

Sept, 27. The Department of Com-

merce announces the publication by
the U. S. Coast and Geodetic Survey
of a new chart No. 578, "South Shore
of Long Island, Inland Waters from
Shinnecock Bay to Great South Bay,"
scale (1.6-inc- h to the statute
mile), price 50 cents.

This chart is of peculiar interest to
owners, of motor boats from the fact
that: it includes the greater part of
the inside route from Great Peconic
By to East Rockaway Inlet, and is
on a larger scale than that of any
chart hithertb published of this region,
so that the opportunity is afforded to
more adequately represent the details
of this shoal waterway .

felt has been necessary to arrange the
chart in two sections to include this
50 mile stretch of coast, the upper
extending from Shinnecock Bay to
Bellport Bay and the lower section
from the eastern end of Great South
Bay to South Oyster Bay.

On the north shore the limit of the
topography is bounded by the Long
Island Railroad, so that the towns and
villages whose interests are so in-

timately, related to these inland waters
are shown, as well as the system of
roads leading from the water front.

The southern 'limit of - each section
is the shore line of the ocean beach.

The. depths are given in feet and
fractions, and in order to emphasize
the shoal water areas .they are tinted
blue for depths of three feetnd less.
A bluff tints on the land services to
heighten the contrast between land
and water areas- -

The-- chart-i- s adapted 'to 'serve a
double purpose, as a guide for motor
boats on the bays and as a road map
for motor cars on land.

As a .valuable '. complement to the
chart, the United States Coast' Pilot,
Atlantic. Coast, Part IV, pp. 174-18- 4,

furnishes' descriptions .and directions
for the inside route, together with use
ful . information under such heads as
supplies, repairs, tides, winds and cm

f .1-
-

The advantages of the Departmentized stprej are man-
ifold. This is the age of specialization, and in thePepart-men- t

Store it reaches itsKighest point of efficiency.
It stands to reason that a salesperson will be more

competent if she has a small section to look after; than if
she sold over an entire store. . .

'

Service is the very life of modern business. With a'
salesperson concentrating every effort upon ohe particu
lar line, learning thoroughly, her stock, and being able
not only to sell, but to intelligently keep up assortments, .

so that when you come in she' will nof! have to hunt and
hunt, and then say: "I am afraid, Mrs. Jones, that we are
out df those just now." Our idea ofjdoing business is
to have in stock what you call for, when you want it
not after you have gone out dissatisfied. '

Below we list the various heads of Departments and
, their previous connections :

few Son

V

Wilmington

.1

DEPARTMENT A.
Silks,. Dress Goods, Etc'.

Mr. Jenkins, formerly of
C. W, Polvogt Co.

, DEPARTMENT C.;y

Hose, Notions, Etc.
Miss Boneyj formerly of

C. W. Polvogt Co.
" Vf".

, DEPARTMENT E.'
L,ces, Tellings, Trimmings, Ete.

J ; Miss Cresman, formerly, of' T.

IJon Ma robe AsbeTille, N. C. ' "

DEPARTMENT R.
x

V . Millinery.,.. ,A-

Miss McMahon,' formerly of
Jas.G. Johnson, New York, N. Y.

Mr Morris . Liplnsky, formerly of
Bon Marcbe, Asbeville, N. C.

Manager of Credits.

T?!?v V7v
, James- - M. Hall

Ii druggists ,

tstjts of the-rec- et primary' - , tv;:rea:;
Ai


